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Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Robert D. Dapice, III  
Case No:  Clark App. No. 2020-CA-2; T.C. Case No. 2019-CR-642 
Panel:   Froelich, Hall, Welbaum     
Author:  Jeffrey M. Welbaum 
Summary: Pursuant to R.C. 2953.08(D)(1), this court cannot review appellant’s 

sentence on appeal because the sentence imposed was jointly 
recommended by the parties and authorized by law.  Also, because 
appellant entered a guilty plea, appellant’s ineffective assistance 
claims were waived for appeal, and they otherwise lack merit due to 
appellant’s failure to establish deficient performance on the part of 
his trial counsel and any resulting prejudice.  Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Gary Myers, Jr.  
Case No:  Darke App. No. 2019-CA-22; T.C. Case No. 2019-CRB-001-0697 
Panel:   Froelich, Hall, Welbaum     
Author:  Jeffrey M. Welbaum 
Summary: Appellant’s conviction of domestic violence was supported by 

sufficient evidence and was not against the manifest weight of the 
evidence.  The trial court did not err in overruling appellant’s Crim.R. 
29 motion for acquittal.  Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Denver C. Tharp  
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28616; T.C. Case No. 2019-CRB-5139 
Panel:   Froelich, Hall, Welbaum     
Author:  Jeffrey M. Welbaum 
Summary: Appellant’s plea of no contest to a third-degree misdemeanor littering 

charge was entered knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily because 
the trial court informed appellant of the effect of his no contest plea 
using the appropriate language from Crim.R. 11(B)(2).  Judgment 
affirmed. 
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Case Name: Kenneth M. Stumpff v. The City of Riverside Board of Zoning 
Appeals 

Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28589; T.C. Case No. 2018-CV-1720 
Panel:   Tucker, Donovan, Froelich 
Author:  Michael L. Tucker 
Summary: The trial court did not abuse its discretion by affirming the BZA’s 

administrative decision, in which the BZA found that appellant did not 
prove a continuing, nonconforming use of land, because appellant 
failed to satisfy his burden to prove the use by a preponderance of 
the evidence.  In addition, the trial court did not consider inadmissible 
evidence contrary to Crim.R. 11(B)(2), and even if the court’s 
consideration of the evidence were error, the error was harmless.  
Finally, the trial court did not err by failing to resolve an apparent 
conflict between the testimony of a witness and certain documentary 
evidence.  Judgment affirmed.  

 
Case Name:  Daniel Wegman v. Sarah Dee Ashton  
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28582; T.C. Case No. 2019-CV-145 
Panel:   Tucker, Donovan, Froelich         
Author:  Mary E. Donovan 
Summary: The trial court did not abuse its discretion in granting a civil stalking 

protection order.  Taking every unwanted action by appellant into 
consideration, appellee established by a preponderance of the 
evidence that appellant engaged in conduct constituting menacing 
by stalking. Judgment affirmed.   

 
Case Name:  Travis Lanier Williams v. City of Dayton Water   
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28686; T.C. Case No. 2019-CV-4918  
Panel:    Froelich, Hall, Welbaum 
Author:   Jeffrey E. Froelich 
Summary:  The trial court did not err in dismissing appellant’s complaint pursuant 

to Civ.R. 12(B)(6).  Appellant’s self-prepared international bills of 
exchange, which he presented to the city as payment for his water 
bills, were not legal tender as a matter of law.  Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Kim Schooler 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28596; T.C. Case No. 2019-CRB-4669 
Panel:    Donovan, Hall, Welbaum 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  The appellant’s misdemeanor assault conviction was not against the 

manifest weight of the evidence. The record supported a finding 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the appellant did not act in self-
defense when she sprayed the victim in the face with mace. The trial 
court did not err in refusing to allow the appellant to impeach the 
victim with a prior conviction for misuse of the 9-1-1 system because 
the appellant failed to establish that the conviction involved 
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dishonesty or a false statement. Any error in the trial court’s refusal 
to allow defense counsel to impeach the victim by cross examining 
her about a prior inconsistent statement was harmless beyond a 
reasonable doubt.  Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  State of Ohio v. Lisa M. Wells 
Case No:  Miami App. No. 2019-CA-22; T.C. Case No. 2016-CR-671 
Panel:    Donovan, Hall, Welbaum 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  The trial court did not err in revoking intervention in lieu of conviction 

(ILC), finding appellant guilty on four counts of aggravated drug 
possession, and sentencing her to three years of community control. 
When the trial court filed an initial show-cause order concerning 
alleged ILC violations, it still possessed jurisdiction over the criminal 
case against appellant, which remained pending. Although the two-
year ILC term governing appellant’s conduct had just expired by the 
time of the trial court’s show-cause order, the conduct at issue had 
occurred during the two-year ILC term. The trial court was permitted 
to rely on conduct occurring during the ILC period to make a finding 
that appellant had violated the terms of her ILC and to enter a finding 
of guilt on the underlying drug charges. No due process violation 
occurred because appellant received proper notice and an 
opportunity to be heard regarding all alleged ILC violations. Finally, 
the trial court did not violate double-jeopardy principles when it found 
that appellant had violated the terms of her ILC, entered findings of 
guilt on her pleas, and sentenced her to community control. 
“Jeopardy” did not cease to exist when appellant’s two-year term of 
ILC expired because her indictment remained pending and the trial 
court had not yet dismissed the felony charges against her or entered 
a finding of guilt on her pleas. In addition, ILC is not “punishment.” 
Therefore, appellant was not twice placed in jeopardy or punished 
twice. Judgment affirmed. 

 
Case Name:  Bernard A. Schneider v. Mary L. Schneider 
Case No:  Montgomery App. No. 28675; T.C. Case No. 1991-DM-43 
Panel:    Froelich, Hall, Welbaum 
Author:   Michael T. Hall 
Summary:  The trial court did not err by finding that appellant’s retirement from 

federal government service in 2002 triggered his obligation to pay 
appellee under the terms of their separation agreement. Nor did the 
court err by finding that the reverse-mortgage payments that 
appellee received were not part of her “gross income.” Finally, the 
court did not err by holding appellant in contempt for not paying 
appellee or in awarding appellee attorney fees related to the 
contempt proceedings.  Judgment affirmed. 

  


